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Cruel;

Man's inhumanity to man,
lilakes'countless millions mnurn."---Burns

The cruelty and inhumanity of the editor of the
Journal towards us, grievesus exceedingly.. Only
read his paper of yesterday, and see himperfectly
Mr. Rlntma plays the' Cannibal! liiNreats his
readeis to one entire cblunin iii'regard to the Post
and shows conclusively that he poisesses-a cold,
bard and wicked heart! We could not have used
a poor animal of the caninerace with half the
cruelty that Mr. Brants. has shown us! 'Tis bad
'enough in all conscience to be defeated, but after
the battle is 'over, it Is contrary to all rules ofmili-
tary warfare to ran a4tbairtiand bayonets into the
sides of the vanquishedparty! . Mr. RIDDLI,..did
we not stand up manfully; like a good soldier, and
defend ourself against allopposition? Did we not
do battle against the ;Tourtugl, Gazetteand limerican,
and keep you all at .arm's length? Did we not
rally, our men, and cheer them up, until they had
,well-nigh taken the enemy's battery? Din ws
ROT. no OUR DUVI ? , What more could you have
asked Asagenerous leader,after you had. carried
the day, you should" have treated us with all the
humanity your nature would admit of, and corn
plimented for our bravery! But to lacerate
our feelings, bind us to the rack of. torture, bruise
and mangle every. inch .4;f-oue flesh, and stick a
bodkin into every vein, until the kdood oozes from

'our whole body, is more than we amstand, poi-
ticela'! , •

0amel, emell'olly Hopkins, -
To 'treat me so—to treat,me so!"

That article of ours on the morning of the elec-

tion, "Up boys and at 'em,"-and our article pub-
lished on.the day following, giiing "The Result .7
in Allegheny county, are copied into the Journal
of yesterday entire, andplaced in juxta-position!--
jimbl&l `Up together' like oysters and sour-trout,
spoiling the taste and appbarance.of both! This
wè could have submitted to without_a murmur,

but then -to go -further and ask us to turn ihose
pieaes irttb rhyme .and sing them atthe:Siloonpr
Odeon; is shocking; barbarous, inhuman It Heal
Mr. RID DLE:

To get hini.fairly a his guard, our invocation
would be oh that Mr. Harper wonid sing.' Them
werather ,think, we'shOuld have himcompletely at
Our mercy. 'Oh tbat Mr. Harper of the Post
would sing.'

"We should first ask him to do up into verse,
his two leaders of the Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings, before and after the battle. Dressed in
such numbers as he deals in, and sung to theair of
.• The_ Groves of Blarney,' the thing would take,
and could he be induced to exhibit at the Saloon
M. Odeon, we could assure him he would draw.
Suppose the editor should, consent tossing." -

Excuse us, do pray e.xcuscours, friend Rums—,
we have an awful bad cold; and besides oar harp
is hung upon a willow, and we hav'nt the heart to
take it down. But as theeditor ofthe Journatisas
triumphed in the conflict, can't he accommodate
the public with aconcert at The Odeon / for he well'
knows that it. is always the victors that sing. We
propose, then, that the editor of the journal get
up a musical soiree in conjunction with the editors
of the Gazette and Anterican.'"What a beautiful

.

trio! The editor of the Journal might sing Tenor
• theGazette'.oo, and the American Bass. As for

us, why—we'll write the songs! We fancy we
can ni?ke them sufficiently witty to gratify' the

taste of our friend of the Journal; the cochinalious
part shall be for the American, andpsalmodical for

the Gazette.. What say you; friend Riddle?

New York Constitntational Convention.
- This body which has' been insession in the city

ofAlbanY,ofor considerable time,brought its labors

to a close on last Friday evening. The Atlas
of--that day contains the new constitution, as

adopted by the Convention, andwhich will besub-
mittedto the.-ixople for their rejection oradoption
at the next general election. Mr. .Hoffinan; one
ofthe dele,guteg. in speaking of it said "We have

made a Constitution which, although it may have
in it some palpable. defects and errors, has in it
also more excellent matter than is contained in
anyConstitution. on the face of„ the earth." Mr.
Harris, another delegate, remarked "that he regard-
ed the new Constitution as the best that man ever

framed." Of the adoption-of the instrument by the
people (says the Atlas,) there can be no doubt,and

to the democracy most particularly does it com-
mend itself as asserting thoseprinciples of political
economy and Judie policy, they have so long and

so ardently vindicated.
We' observe. by a resolution of the Convention

that the question of allowing the right of suffrage
to persons of color, is submitted seperately to the
people for adoption'or rejection. The Convention
have thus relieved itself from'the resposibility of

settling a very difficult question, and given to the
people the right to say whether negroes shall vote
or not.

.Mczoa Tocrot.vs.—Our city readers doubtless
remember Major TOCIMAN, a distingnished Pole,
Who delivered lectures here a few years since, in
regard to the history, of hisnative country, and por.
trayed the cruelty and barbarity ofthe tyrants and
despotswho wiped herfrom the map of theworld.

•
We learn from a Philadelphiapaper, that the
Autocrat of all the' Russians has instructed his
minister here, the. Bodisco, to have Major Toch-
man surrendered Over to the Russian goverunient,
and its, tender mercies, as a criminal against her
laws.* The mildest fate of the major, if given up
-would be his transfer to the mines of Siberia. His
crime is a participation in the Polish revolutionary
war. of '32. We have only to say, that as the ma-

jorhas since become a citizenof the. UnitedStates,
we can't spare him. - .

Marks sTic""Tsr,zott.tort.—We understand, says
the U. S. Gazette,' that , the Magnetic Telegraph
Coit:many have itgreed to extOd another wire from
this city to Baltimore, gad. so another 'range of
poles for two wiresfrom this city to New York,
the workt be commenced immediately, and tobe
paid for from the .proftts of the Company. This

bast conclusion denotes the successful operation of

llhe wandeiful Work, and is an evidence of the
-growing utility and general appreciation of the
„lines. - ,

TOTATO.POP, OF Gazer BiIITAIN.—We do
not adequately appreciate in' this country the ma:;,•-

nitudo of Atie pecuniary loss invalred the Aes-
truCtiotiof the potato crop of GreatBritain. A
foreign paper estimates the I;alue of the crop idthe
United Kingdom at .V23.000,000, and seta down
the loss to Ireland, in consequence of. thie last
year's failure;ht .C 10,000,000. The Cork Repert-
er calculates that out of 130,888 acres planied

,

with -potatoes in that country, 100,088 are already
blighted and destroyed. .. • ,

.

A Youso LaWray. of Baltimore, named Mr.
Gorden, was met by -two men in that city, last
Saturday nightand while one held him fastt the
other carefully poured a bucket of tar all over his

,

head sal jerson._* it was a shameful outrage;

=e=gP=MM

- AMERICAN WiNE,--N. Lotigvrorth. -pf.
natkiiia letter, tote editor,,of .thmAlbany CIAO.
vatnr,-riarc," Wehave never land befter'proirliie
of e, grape crop, than ut,the present time. If !we
meet iiitti'rio accident, I shall make from 5001 to
690.1ntryila-of -

'Biead-' •

'The deniandio Enrciire for .our wheat: eern--Ancl
_

-

other grain isso great t(rerrivis the. New; :York'
Globe,? tliat ili:manner of vessels are charteiedtocarry th4e articles- there. It is not confined toi.
the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland,

' butin France and Nolland .alsO, our-productions
find- a ready market at high prices. The French
government are purchasing' wheat and flour for ]
the "armyof. occutiation" in Algiers; and indeed
the people all over Europe seem to liehungry and
to belie no breadstuff except-What we supply them

HoWOften have we:-heeit told that,lt Were
[folly for us to think of eat:Waiting-flour and grain
to the old world when the teem around the B.tic
Sea could furnish enough for .the whole hernia-
phe*, and that , the producers there could undersell
us in-anyritarket in Europe! When Great Britain
openedlierivanObrthe importation of these articles
we Were told that,'it would be of no benefit to us,
for-that her 'demands would be supplied from' oth-

countriee inEaropaand thatwewould lose money
in the attempt to dril'e a bwriness,in the't line; but]
what now do we behold, Flour, wheatcharley
and corn have advanced in price to such a degree

that the only trouble concerning them in the corn- 1

riercial•community is to procure vessels enough,

Ito carry them from our shores to, the hungry mil-
lions in foreign lands. -

1 The fanners are busily engaged in getting their
] product to market, and it is a fortunate thing for
them that their crops are so large and abundant
this season. The merchants, too, are in a state of,
masterly activity, and brisiness of all kinds is brisk
and; profitable.; owing undoubtedly to the great de-

mind for.what the agriculturists produce. This!
fact is important, inasmuch as it furnishes convin- 1
cing proof that the farmers are indeed "the lords]

lof the land." Protection to them is protection to,
the whole union,foron what they tlaroorinto inar-
ket do all the people live and thrive. Those who
have been disposed to underrate-their usefulness,
will now, we 'think, be obliged to acknowledge
their importance to the World. Pope says: '

MAardnoit Cirrrox.-:-.We learn from the'Alrt
bama Beacon thit three bales of Mastodon cotton
were received at Withers' Landing, on the Bth inst.,
frOm the plantation- of Dr. Terrel. The'quality it

very good. In fact the samples of this species of
cotton which-we have seen have all been su rior
to the common cotton. .

SOMETHING TOR 'OLD BAcaaLoas.—"The three
most beautiful words in the English langnagiare
Mother; Home and Heaven." A poling married
man says, that all the beauty and happiness con•
petted with •the above three words are associated
with the single word Wrzr.. •

cij.The Otsego Republican says that .lArti. Fill-
More, the wife of Hon. Millard•Filimare,of Buffa-
lo, received a premium of five dollars at the late
Fair at Aulmm,'as well as a diploma,for some
very beautiful. Specimen of ornamental bead and
needle-work. '

Air IMMENSE EsT►Ts.—A Quaker family na-

med Chase, residing in Yarmouth, Mass., claim to

be the heirs of the Townley estate in England,
which is valued at fifty-two millions pound ster-
ling.

Basacu or Paoause.—Miss Saltsman has ob-

tained a verdict of $l,OOO against Wm. -McClel-
land, in Steubenville, Ohio, for breach of -promise.
She salta her man.

TRunsoArt 0cr..15, 1846

Ma. Ilvarza:—ln compliance with the revest
contained in your note of this morning, I give you
myrecollections of the interview between yon and
M.Riddle, oa Friday morning last.

At your solictstion / accompanied you to Mr.
Riddle's offme,from tlaence to his residence, where
we found him about 10 o'clock,A. M.

"In Natureischub whatever link youstrike,
Tenth, or ten-thousandth, brats the ehairialike."

• .

bdt.ix: is our opinion that if tbe.farmer should be
knocked out of existence theehain would.not only
be brplen but irremediably destroyed. It seems
to us' sometime=, When thinking of these things,
that the farmer and meclianic are the only pro-
ducers, and that all others-are mere speculators.

After the usual salutations Mr.Riddle' enquired
our business: You .replipd that you had called for
the purpose of accepting thepropOsitieur contained
in the Journal of tharmorning, a copy ofwhich
you handed-him. Mr. Riddle said he was always
willing to comply with any proposition hehad
ever made, and appealed to me to confirmthe re-.
mark, which was readily done.

Yon, then said, Mr. Riddle, I accept your propo
sition and shall publish your article of Thursday
last, in to-morrow's (Saturday'a) "Post;" when
wilt you publish my articles about Hampton, and
the "Jackson Eulogy?" Mr. Riddle replied, that
he would commence simultaneously with the Post,
andpublish as much of your articles as hecould on
Saturday morning, the. balance on' Monday and
Tuesday following. Here the negotiation termi-

' nated, to the apparent satisfaction ofboth parties.
and ire arose to leave, when Mr. Riddle asked us
tb stop a moment until he could get his hat, and
he would walk up street with us.

I Therewas nothing said itithe house, about week-
ly papers, no allusion was tootle to them by either
party until we reached Starke:between Second and
Third streets. The conversation about the week.-
ly papers came. up incidentally. Mr. Riddle en-
quired when the Manufacturer (weekly) was pub-
liabed. . You replied, on Saturday morning. Mr.
Riddle naked if it had gope to press, or when it
was put to press; you replied it is 'now in press.
Mr. Riddle asked, if you +could not get his article
into the Weekly Manufacturer. You replied that
you could notbecause it was already its press and
about 400 copiesstruck off.. Mr. Riddle then said,
"this defeats my object Fuli must-back out of my
proposition; att.& I have tiO'hesitation in your say-
ing so.'' .

The conversation continued until we reached the
Journal office, when Mr. Riddle made another pro-
position, to which you acceeded,provided. he would
publish all that he at first proposed to publish, and
as an inducement, you offered him the "Eulogy on
Jackson,".aml ~Hampton's renunciation" iti type.
Mr. Riddle said it was not physically possible for
him to-get the matter all into his weekly paper of
Saturday. Indeed, the conveisation\at the office is
pretty much as Major Kane relates it.

Very respeetfully, yours, &c. -
J. 13. GUTHRIE.

az?. The extraordinary wit which blazed in the
columns of the Journalyeaterday morning,has in-
duced many to believe that the editor of that pa- ,
per will shortly issue a new edition of Jaz Mrit.x*,
with various notes, explanatory and emendatory,
by R. M.Rinni.. Although we should be sorry

to injure this gentleman in so laudable an under-
taking,.we believe it encumbent upon usto inform
the public that D. N. Watzx has the same author
almost ready for the press. Of the cornpaiative
merits of these editions it becomes usnot to speak;
we should he sorry to anticipate public opinion;
we are inclined to think that Mr. Warr; will give

_pm ,ezyurgatcd copy, his 'piety preventing, thein-
section ories6 were perpetrated on the
Sabbath day, while the readers may expect from
theother commentator, in addition to the glosses,
a literal copy of the original. •

ONE 11CNDEED GONE POE THE VICTOAT AI"

Mott:ran-sr.—TheSpirit of the Times ofTuesday
says: The Democracy of Philadelphia yesterday
afternooa fired, at different points of the city and
couuty, a grandfut.* . joicof 100 guns, in honor
of the glorious victory achieved by our gallant ar.
my at Monterey, Mexico: The firing was per-
formed by a detachment of-Col. Murphy's Nation-
al Artillery. Huzza for our brave regulars and
volunteers! 'Ranafor .old Rough and Ready!"
Thine cheers for the Democratic Baltimore Bat-

talion! Nine cheers.for the heroic North!
RioriTs or Tilt Wirt—The New York Con-

stitutional- Convention has adopted the following
seetion,hy a vote of58 to 44: "All property of the
wife owned by herat the time of her marriage, and
not acquired by her afterwards by gift, devise or
descent, or otherwise than from her husband, shall
be her seperate property. Laws shall be passed
providing for the registry of the wife's seperate
property, and more clearly defining her rights
thereto; as well as to property held by her with

herl husband."

Terrible .Secident.—On Saturday afternoon last,
a young man named John Fury, while oiling reia.
chinery in klolborts Foundery, on Ftont street,
near'Smith, was caught by a wheel and drawn in-
to the running machinery The flesh was torn off
his left side anishould4o ,and his arm broken
He was dreadfully mangl4l and torn. Blood gush:
ed out at every pore, and strange to say, atter be.
jag thrown by the machinery some 20 feet, he was
taken up alive. His arm Wai amputated by 1)r.

Shotwell at the shoulder, and his wounds dressed.
Ile was just alive yesterday noon, but not sensible,
It is very strange that he lived so long. We un-
derstand that the opening on his side, when taken
up, showed his heart plainly!—Cincinnati Com.
merriol, ofSaturday.acGamt, late editor of the Boston Pilot,

and now one of the editors of the Dublin Free-
man's Journal;has published in the "Nation," a

letter of the strongest and severest character, based

upon the refusal of the managers of Conciliation
Hall, to receive his naintritul subscription as a
Repealer. •

KILLING Main Essr.—Mr. Dixon, of Lynn,
Mass., has made a cannon which,-.-by—the simple
movement ofa brake, will prime, load arid 'dis-
charge itself. We learn that isimilar invention
is shortly to be brought out.in this city. It is
Worked by machinery, dike clock. work. 'When
loaded, it moves off on a rail track to a distance
'of three hundred yenta, fires ten shots and re•
turns to its firstposificen, to be wound up again.
Another improvement is being added to the ro.
tary gu n which«•aa.recently exhibited at the Brook.
lyn Navy Yard: It consists of an engine, similar
to a locomotive, mounted on four pair_ of wheels.
It is made to throw five hundred balls in a minute,
without the use of gunpowder, . Itregulatei itself,
and also moves on a rail track, to the distance of
a.quarter of a mile, fires its load of25000 balls in
ifive mintues, mowing down all before it in a Quar-
ter of a circle, then reverses 16:wheels:of itself,
and returns to be replenished With balls; coal and
water!

&man two.—A desperate conflict took place
at St. Louis, on the.Bth inst., between the captain
of the steamer Susquehanna, and a person who acts
in the Capacity of a steamboat runner. The cap-
tain was badly stabbed in the back, and the other
person was knocked down with a stone, and for
some time was supposed to have been killed.

A Lvirza from Richmond, Va., to the Tribune,
states that another murder was committed in that
city on Saturday last, tinder circumstances some-
thing similar to those which attended the death of
Hoyt.:..._ A Connaseo:(DSNT ofthe New York Mirror, in

writing from England, thusspeaks of Emmy Ilya-.
Wosratarrr..—The Wheeling Argussays "there

is scarcely a School boy but knows there is such a
place as Wheeling!" Elihu Burritt, the learned blacksmith, is here

distributing,receipts for cooking Indian meal. I
have not seen him, but learn that hepassed: through
this county last week with a knapsack on his
back, on foot. Great curiosity is manifested to
see him.

c.I.IVAS. /CROSS THE ISTHMUS OP PARANIA.-.-
The Journal of the Franklin Institute, Pennsylva-
nia, condenses a‘report on the subject of a ship
canal across the Isthmus of Panama, made by Mr.
OARELLA, an engineersent out to survey the ground
by M. GVIZOT, the, French Minister.. The report
is said to evince great professional ability in the
engineer. We.gather the following facts from a
summary ofresults made by the-Journal :

~The whole length of-the proposed canal, from
its northemOutlet on the Atlantic near Chagrea,
to.its southern outlet on the-Pacific,near Panama,
is 47i,voiles; and the distance in a straight line be-
tween the two, towns is 40 68 miles The mean
level ofthe Pacific, at the termiims of the line; t
feet above that, of theAtlantic, the highest tides in
Ithe former rising 20 feet, and in the latter only la
inches.

The Universal Fever Cure.—Typus and scarlet fe-
ver, fever and ague,\and in fact fevers ofevery de-
scription have a speedy and never-failing remedy
in Clickener Sugar-foaled Vegetable Purgative Pills.
Owing to their marvellously purgative and cooling
qualities, -their freedom .from unpleasantness o
taste, gripe-and nausea, and the peculiarly power-
ful influence by which they control and plitify every
portion of -the system, the- great majority of the
medical faculty of New York think of using no
otherpurgative medicines in these diseases; and the
Certificates of these gentlemen have beenso numer-
ous and full of eulogy as to justifythe proprietor
in'warranting a cure when his pills are taken ac-
cording to directions. Furthermore, to show his
confidence, he will 'return the money paid for his
pills in all'cages where they do not -give entire sat-
isfaction. Unlike all other medcines, Clickener's
Sugar-coated Vegetable Pills are perfectlyspleasant
to the taste, which greatly enhance their value with
children, or persons of weak stomachs who Mid
the taking of all other medicinal preparations'
matter of much difficulty, _

Seld.by Wrp: Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib:
ertystreets; who ifr'gerieral Agentfor Dr.- Clicke:
-neetlYaii.iiPittsburgii and vicinity. -

- .

"On account of the height of the interveneing
ground, it is said that the popular.idea of a thor-
ougb:cut is out of tlie queston. The natural sum-
mit is ten miles from the Vacific ocean, and 460
feet above it It.is proposed to reduce the summit
to a height of,l3s,feet above the sea, by a-tunnel
3i miles in length, and.toovercome the remaining
elevation-.by means of 36 lift locks, 18 upon the
southern and 18 upon. the northern side of the
:subunit. The-tunneristo be through rock, in the
form-Of a Gothic arch, itibeight being 121 Teet
and its extreme width, with a towing path, 80-i
feet. By such a reduction of the. summit it. is
shown that an staple:supply of watercan be com-,
mtinded, and a thorough-cut may besubstituted for
the tunnel, but atanincreased expense.

estimatesare made for a Canal of flimetv
cions suitablefar ships of 1200.ttins burthen. The
lock chambers-ate to be.210 feet long and48i feet
wide. The width of the canal onthe bottom- 56

I feet, at thewater surface 184 feet and the depth
23 feet: The total cost ofthe -Work, including its
terminal harbors, is -estimated at about tSventy-five
millions of dollars, and thetime-requred to Com-
plete it,ten years." . '

Drug Store and Fixtures for Sale.... -.

rrHE subscriber, owing to ill heath, is desirous
of quitting his present business, and offers his

stock of Drugs, Medicines, Perthmery and 'fixture*
for sale.. The stock is-well selected, and perfectly
;fresh. His prescription business will compare with;any establishment in the city. For liarther particu-
lars; enquire (it' by mail, to be post paid,) of

• • ' • EDGAR THORIC
-• corner ofPenn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

••• octlB (Chronicleand Journalplease copy.)

POEMS BY AMELIA,-a. new end inlarged
tion, just received and for sate by

clatl4 J. lI.,bIELLOR, 8I Wood et. ,

„,„,,
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Last night tij r t one Of the engagement of
. J. S. SILSBEE.

• [Correspondence cff the Baltimore Suit.]
.W.isti -raorox, Oct. 13, 72 P. M.

Great Freshet on the Potomac.
The southern mail'boat has just-arrived, nearly

three-hours.over time,having been detained by an
unprecedented freshet in the Totamic river .which
is said to ,exceed any_similar visitation-for4us.past '
twenty years. . _ - '

A heavy storm of,rain coamienced fall in
this ,vicinity at 2 o'clock this naorning,land has
continued withoutAntermission thrOughoht4the
day. This• afternona rapidrise commenced in
the waters of the Potomac, and .in a short time it
rose over ,the ivharves,, sweeping off eveay thing
that would float, and 'finallywashing awayItilefs
wharf to its foundation.

The damage on the ChesaPeake and Ohio canal
isSlid to be. Very great, not only above George-
town, but on the cross-cut to Alexandria.- -It has
occurred just in the heightof thebusiness.seasononthe canal, and itseffects will seriously fell.

-The waterinqeorgetown has ariscitto an,unu-
sual height, and great damageis said to -have been
done to the wharves, as well.as to the goods in a
number of the warehouses on Water street. Con-
siderabledarnage has; also beeri done at Alexandria.

At the navy yard f learn that a considerable
portion of the southern ship honse has been blown
down.

The telegraph froin Philadelphia was !yesterday
brought to a stand in its:operations by several :of
the, posts near Canton having been washed away
by the flood, the waters from the rivet' covering ,
the railroad track several feet. We are conse-
quently without any returns from the Philadel-
phia election. -

plirr-DAY EVZICING OCT. 16, 1846,
'ill be presented a laughable piece called the

_ l'Atticgac PEDLAII.Deuteronomy, Dutiful.: SWIBEE.

SENTRAt YANKEE STain Ellrlf/L Sasarg

After which-a .comedy in two acts called
YANKEE FARMERS,

JotiStikait Sus=

To ctineltkde with
TFFE YOUI G MID OIV

Doors to open af7, performance ,tocommence at
precise[y.

Dry' Goods. 'kora at 'Auction.

TMILE subserlbef intending- to' close up his Stock
ofDry Goods, .will,-to-morrow, Saturday, Oct.

17th„at 9 o'clock An the, forenoon, have his. first
Auction Sale of choice Foreigri and 'Domestic Dry
Goods,athis Store, No.Btl Market street, between
9th andShe Diamond, and continue from day to day,
(Sunday's excepted') -until all are diefosed,of. The
Stock is mide up of. Seasonable Goods for Ladies,
such zsplain and fancy Silke, Cashmere -, de Laines,
Alpacas, Merinoes, Bonibazines, Balzarines, Ber-
rages, Calicoes, Chintzes., Ginghattig, Silk Thibett
Torkeri, Mods Dolaine and Woolen Shawls,,Adkfs.
and Cravatts, Gloves and IlosiecyiSilk Velvet fancy
fides, Superfine Irish Linen, Sewing Silks, Thread
Laces, Muslin Edgings, Babb:et:4 a large variety of
Ribbons,Latest. Styles,- Bonnetts, Patent thread,
&c. Getlerrtetes Goodsoric Superfine Blue, Black
and Invisible 'Green Broad Cloths, English and
French eassietenes? Caaaiietts, Tneed„7.oregon,

, Buffalo Cords, fancy Vesting, in abort, every
' thing that is generally found itt a -Retail Store.

• - - d • J. CANNON:
Termsat Sale. WICENNA,
oetl6 ,

„
Aunt'.

A Card.
CITEItErt & Co., would invite the attention of

deatent to their extensive assortment of Wines
and Liquors, embracing egrear.ituietyof brands,
new receiving, having been selected with care for
this market, by one of the firm, trona' ahe Custom
:House stores of the Eastern cities. Purchasers may
depend npon 'securing a superior article at all times
at their establishment.

They would avail themiselvea of thin opportunity
to tenderthanks eti their friendsand customers for for.
met favors RTERETT & Co

Corner MarketOrg streets
Braridien. - - -

11'HALF PIPES—C ise . Castillo.* J.J.Da--5 cla
1707 i

Otard, Dapny Si Co.; Pellevison, Seger,
Freres; A. Seiguettn, and other brands.

6 qr, Caslis--Fine•Champaigne, 1635;11.1ag10ry
Cognise, and United Vineyard Propriturs
Cognise.

5 Eighth "- Pinot; C:&-Co., and !instant & CO.;
°clam importations, which will be sold upon pleas-
ing terms, wholesale, in original packages, or other-
wise. STERETT & CO., •

oetl6 cor Front and Market its.

Ittimas, etc
RUILS. , „

Jamaica, "old," Old Irish and Scotch;
Santa Cruz; Old non. Rye;
Neat England; ' Bouthou County;
Antigua, "oldri Rectified.

Forsale in quantities tosuit, by
STERWFT 3 CO.,

ottiC Market street, cur Front.

rife=

OLO Cherry and Peach Brandies, g, very. fine;'
East India and Wine Bitters;
gas: Mint and Cordials on droughtand in Bot-
tles, for sale by - FTEitETT

octl6 Market at„ car Front.
POE SALE

OHIO ELECTION RETRUNS
.• • T

0 COUNTI.' 2 '
Steubenville, Oct. 14.

TheWhole Federal ticket is elected by majori-
ties. ranging from 25. to 100. Not more.'than three
fourths of the voteof the county polled.- '

, •

. So saya an extra from the Union office.

Valuable Hatiding Lats In Allegheny

rpm; subscribers will oder for sale at public enc..
ripe, on the ground, 24 'eery eligible Redding

Lots, 24 feet, by 130, beingpareof the Lot known
ail the.Pittsburgh Cisy Poorhousei,Lnt, adjoining the
Lots ofStephen Caldwell E.sq:, avid Wm. Robinson,
Jr. Esq., -west of the Penitentiary in Allegheny City.
Sale to commence at d o'clock, P. M., ofSitlirday
the 24th inst. One-fointh ofthe purchase money in
hand, or when the Deaner° executed. The remain-
der to one, two, and three years, with interest. ,
Bonds and mortgages will be required.

A plan ofsaid -Lots-can be seen either at the Re.
.corder's Office, New Court Rouse, or at the Office of
the Overseers ofthe Poor, C4h street, Wtvreen Wood
and .Smithfield streets.

I. J. ASHBRIDGE, Orerserraqf
WM. CHAPMAN, 54he Poor.
JOHN DPCRACKEN, Chairman,

of Committee on City Farm.

.

-MERCER COUNTY:
By an extra from the Weatem Press,; we learn

thht in Mercer counry Powerwill havela majority
625, the whig candidate foi congress 500. The
whole Federal ticker will beelected.

FAYETTE.
Andrew Stewart, Whig, has a majorny'of 200

for Congress.
ARJISTRONg.

Canal Camininionrr.—Lrosteili majority about

300. .

Congrest.—PattersgirPetn. majority 20 to 35.
.Issenit.N.—Klingensmith, Dem. rol majority

200 over the regular nominee, Boyd.
County Com.—Whig candidate elected,

.Gnarsz Couxer is said to have given a major-
ity of 700 for Foster.

.CRA.WFORD COUNTY

ottl6-6t

Fjy a note on the way-bill last night we learn
that Power"Laa a majority of 150 in sikteentown.
ships., ' • i

DARK OF PITTSBURGH,
October 16,.1845.

tN Election for thirteen Directors of this Bank
_

for theensuing year will beheld at the Banking
House, on Monday the Sixteenth day of November
next. [octl64llm) JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

_._...... .._

IN the Court ofCommon Pleas ofAllegheny Conn-

ity; )ef. Octinob eenr tToefr p m. „E l. S.:6o,nsZll es.o.In the matter of the voluntary assign.

F ' f,. ..7 - And now to wit,'October 10, 1846.,r.,‘......„"'A, i It M The Court order and direct that notice
t.4-"--t. '.• ofthe presentation and filing of the pe-r- talon of the. Assignees of the said Ben-

jamin E. Constable to be discharged from their trust
be given by publication three times successively in
the Pittsburgh Weekly Gazette,- and Mercury and.
Manufacturer, to the creditors of the said B.F. Con-
stable and all other parties interested, that they, be
and appear before the Court, on Saturday, the 14th
day ofNovember next, to show cause ifanythey have
why the prayer ofthe said petitioners should not be
granted and. the said Assignees discharged from their
trustas prayed thereinupon compliance by them with
.the requisitions.of the Act ofAssembly in such case
made and provided, and an Assignee or trustee ap-
pointed in their room and atead'as directed by law;
and that one copyofeach number ofthe said Gazette
containing the said notice be sent by mail to each of
the creditors ofthe said Benjamin E. Constable.

I • . From the Record,, .
-octl6-wit GEORGE R. RIDDLE, Pre.'

. Poems by Amelia. "

SECOND edition enlarred in one neat f 2 mo. vol-
ume, just received and for sale at Cook's Litera-

ry:Depot,-8.5 4th street.

sg.ivicaLrx ACA.DESIY.
A Classical and COmmerrial Boarding, Sadlafor

Boys, on. the Bear erilload, fourteenl milei from
Pittsburgh.

Rev/Joseph 9. Trartill, A. M.,Principal.

TLIE WINTER SESSION will'-conunence on
Monday, November 2‘l, 1846. -

- Trans—Boarding, Tuition,Washing, Fuel,Lights,
&c. per session of five months, s7.s—orie-halfpaya-
ble in advance; the:balance at the close ofThe ses-
sion.

Books and Stationary furnished, when requested,
at the expense of the pupil. ALL CLOTHING TO,
BE DISTINCTI.Y.,MARKED. Pupils furnish their'
own towels. It hivery desirable that all should be
present on the first day of the session.

:11r.rrxtTo Dr. Jos. P. Gazzam, Hon.Charles Shaler,
Gen. J. K. Moorhead. IOf:

• Plays. 'Plays, Plays. •

JUSTRECEIVED—nt COOK'S, &i Fourth street,
the following standard Dramatic Pieces:

Monet, King of tho Commons, Hunchback,
Love Chere, The With, London Ansuranae,
Honey Moon;Dove's Sacrifice,
Richard the Third, Lady ofLyons, Fazio,
Granofuther Whitehead, Poor Gentleman,
Charles the Second, Othello, Gamester,
Hamlet, Cure for the Heartache,
Don Cesar de Baran, Venice Preserved
lon, Pizarro, •Stranger,&c. he

Freshpysters.
IrIHE subscriber' Will receive fresh Oysters daily

from Baltimore, which he will serve-up in all
the different styles, at the Franklin Hotel, Fourth at.,
between Smithfield and Grant

octl3

terFor further partialara enquire of the PrMei-
•µ2l, at the Academy, or of. blesars. &

Son, No. 11, Water street, Pittabuth.
EDGEWOBTIii ADIEWBEMINAILE,

Seictokley, ' .

HEY. D. E. NEVIN, A. M., PriticipaL

THE WINTER SESSIONwilt.commence °ablaze-
day, Nov. 2d, 1848.

Books and Stationary furnished, ',bele requested;
at Pittsburgh bookstore prices.

Trams—Boarding, Tuition in Engliah branches ,

Fuel,Lights, &c., per session of five nonths,l36s-.
olio half payable in advance. Instructionin French,
810 per session; Drawing andPainting; $10; Music,
{Piano,) $l6. .! •

$$ extra will be charged for thoWinter when fire
isrequired in sleeping room.

For further particulars see circulars at Messrs. J.
Irwin & Son's, No.i 1 1 Water st., orat T. H. Nevin &.

Co.'s, No. 126Liberty st. oct9-d2w.

C. SCHMERTZ

Large Assortment ofSplendid Fancy and
. . Fashionable Fall Millinery.

T 51,KRNNA'S Auction Rooms, N0.114,Wood
at., 3d door from Fifth, the Agent ofan exten-

sive French Importing House, has just arrived from
New York, and will this day commence opening a
large and splendid lot offine French Millinery, of
the latest fashion and direct from Paris which he will
sell at extraordinary low prices. Theladiesare par-
ticularly invited to call and examine. It is perhaps
the largest and best stock ever offered in this city;
comprising-in part:

Thread and Lisle Laces and Edging, Caps, Netts,
Bonnet, Cap and Missee-Hat Ribbon, Mourning' and
Dress Caps, Cap fronts, Flowirs,Feathers, Quilling,
Head Ornaments, 4'c. '

Oct. 12. P. MICENNA,

VIOES, SHOES, SHOES.
NEW FALL IAND WINTER SUPPLY

Cheaper than Ryer, nt

IFOLLANSBEE & HATIVARIPS.rnew
Boot Shoe and Trunk Store, No. 186 Lib-
erty street, nearly opposite the, head of

Wood street. •

F. & H. would_respectfully announce that they have
in store am' are receiving their FALL AND WIN-
TER SUPPLY or.BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &c.,
consisting ofupwards offivehundred packages °fall
kinds and qualities for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses,
Boys, youths , and childrens , wear. Theao goods
have been manuflictured to our order and expressly
for thePittsburgh market--all ofwhicl we are deter-
mined to SELL VERY LOW,-as from , our facilities
in purchasing goods we are enabled so to-de.

We would solicit an examination of our stock by
all in want ofgoods in our line)either at wholesale or
retail, as we feel confident we shall be enabled to
please, both in regard to quality and'prices:

The most of onegoods are from manufacturing es-
tablishments with Which we are connected, Weshall
continue to receive weekly fronilhoge houses, fresh
and desirable goods, made expressly foreursales.

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD, •
No. 186 Liberty. street.

FRANK MILLER'S Water Proof Blacking;
for sale by

octl 3 'HAYS tz BROCKWAY

LAMP BLACK-2 casks, assorted, for Bile by
octl3 HAYS & BROCKWAY

CHLORIDE ofLime, in store and for sale by
octl3 HAYS Et BROCKWAY

DR. CULLEN!S Indian Vegetable Panacea;
for sale by

octl3 .HAYS & BROCKWAY

DR. Cußen's Indian. VegetableRemedy, on hand
and for sale by

octl3 HAYS Ar. BROCKWAY.
RIJSSEL'S unrivalled shaving Cream,-warranted

, genuineifor saleby
octl3 ' HAYS Is BROCKWAY.

Exterislvo Sale of New and Valuable
BOOKS.

AT 6} &cloak; p, so on Wednesday.the 14th,
;Thursdaythe 15th, and Saturday the 17th inst.,

at the Commercial Auction Rooms, torner of Wood
and sth sts.,,will be bold a large collection ofchoice,
standard and miscellaneous Books, embricing;a
great variety of works on History; Theology, Poe-
try-and Fiction.

Bibles and,Tetrtainents ofevery.variety ofsite and
style of binding.

Prayerßooka, fine editions; Arinuals and Holliday
Presents for 1847; Blank Books, Stationery, ftc: '

Private'salei during the claret very;low prices:
'oct"14 JOHN:D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

ROSE PlNK—one case English, for, sale by
HAYS & BROCEWAY,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty at,

.IXTRITE LEAD, 100 kegs pure; -/
50 do No. 1. For sale byV V _

J. D. WILLIAMS gr CO.

RIO COFFEE-200 'Bags, very prime;
for sale by , J. D. WILLIAMS& C0.2

• octl2 (American copy.) No. 110Wood et.

0 SODA; anylaantity for sale by ,

►' "obtl3 MAYS &.BR...OOKWAY.

SUGARQ'UGAR,6 barrels clarified N. 0. Sugar; .,

5 ~, crushed apdpow.-dere.Al,,do.. - . 10 ' 46. assorted Loafsdo
. ,

• 1 cue, D. it;L9af, do. .For,sale by'ecctlfi .''.• - '. I 3. D. WILLrAMS &T).

octl2-Itn,lBsw

octl2-luideivr.

FEATHERS.1000 lbs., Priisie, live geese, on
consignment. for, sato by

J. D. WILLIAMS .11c Co.
No. 110 Wood street;

BARRELS, 100superior Molassesbarrels on con-
signment. For sale by

octl2 3. D. WILLIAMS & Co.

Morocco Littther; and Bindings.

JUST received; a large stock OfMorocco;Bindings
and Linings, and Lace Leather, for sale by

WALTER BRYANT,
No. 189.Liberty et.

. .
Leat •r.

3250Sideenf N. Y. and Baltimore tanned sole
leather, In store and for sale by •

W. BRYANT,
183-Liberty at.

BISE.MMN

• junta Cavanagh,
AS JUSTreceived from New York, a large ad-
ditionn ito his stock ofgoods; such, as double

barrel 'Guns;Revolvers with six barrels; ;tingle barrel
Pistols; tablet and pocket Cutlery; Razors, Scissors,
Spoons,"&c.; Gold- and Silrer Pencils; Diamond
Pointed' Gold Pena; bold Bracelets; .13reast Pinsli
Rings; Shirr Studarind Crosses; Bead" Bags; ;Silk and
Velvet Purses; Steel Beads; Accordions 8, 10 and
12 plain semitone inlaid; Musical Boresi.Toys and
Fancylods of every,description.

N0.N.,.7 Marketet., Simpson'sROW, between Third
and Fourth sts. octB

r -~

: • •- - fns
. • • k i. - - •

•

A POSITIVE AND, PERMANENT CURE FOR
I MIEUDIAVISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the multia may not be explained,.
Since their effects. are 'deli ascertained,
Let' not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce-mankind to set the means aside;'
Means whigh, tho , simple, are by, Heaven design'd
To alleviate theills othuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID. •

/PHIS remarkable 'invention, which has received
I_ theuniversal approbation ofthe medical profea-

aion'ofGreat Britain, comprises , an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, asa remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic;Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely-dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without any ofthe, objections which are inseparable
from 'the general triode now in use. The strong dos;
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after .a
fait and impartial trial, tobe decidedly injurious, and
it was to, remedy thisradical defectthat this newap-
plication was projected, which, after _unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been'brought to its present
state ofperfeetion. The GalvanicRings answer all
the purposespf the. most expensive Machines, and

many' in other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired .effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arinefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state`of the nervous or vital systeni; and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we aretrubject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a. derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous Systenand it -wds in these cases' that other
.reinedies, having so often failed, a new agenfwas
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
ofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Rings ' hare been used with entire
success in all cases ofRiruivrint,scute or chronic,
applying to the head, face oxlimbs;Gout, TioDolo-
rear Toothache, Bronehitir, Vertigo,. Nervous SiikHeadache, Indigestion,. Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy;
Fit,s,Cramp, Palpitations of the Apoplexy,
Stiffaess of Joints, Spinal Complaints,' Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous. Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility,Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy,! and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases orconfintedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been foundequally successful.
Their extraordinary abets upon the system must be
witnessed tobe believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made °fail sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and tan be worn by, the most delicate femalewithout
the Slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise. •
thii Galvanic Milts, Bracelets, Bands,

I Garters, Necklaces, • dic.
In!some cases ofia-very severe character, and of

long' standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progrers ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
isrequired can readily be obtained, end no complaint
which the mvstcrions agent of Garvanism can effect
willfail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,lialbs, anodes.
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The;Galvanic Necklaces are used with greaterbene-
fit in Cases ofBronchitis, or affections of the throat
generally; also in 'cases of Nervous Dearness; and'
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. '

Christie's tdagnetic Fluid• -

is; used in connection With the Galvanic Rings andi
all their modificationai • This composition has been
pronounced by thti FrenchChemists to ne one ethe
most extraordinary discoveriesofmodern science. It
icbelievedler possesn'tho remarkable power of ren-
dering.the nervestensltive logalvanic action, by this
Means causing a concentrationofthe influenear atthe
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. Noother composition in chemistry in known to
prodnee the same,effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system; by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluidcontains noth,
Mg capable ofthe, slightest injuryt its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its. action as it. is
beneficial in itsitesel.ti. rilll explanations and direc-
tiona'accompani it. The Combined inventions are in
every way perfectlk.harnilesstthei are sold at prices
within theteach.of all and `the' discoterer only re-
questsa fair Via) as ittest oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit. , • '
Christie,. G!tlranie Strengthening Pies.

These articles form another valuable applic,ation
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an iniirartatitadjunct to the . genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the Name princi-
ple) but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They arnzonfidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute
or chrootc,v in ell ftervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side,in Amalie Affictions,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pram:mars, Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have oßen been
used with complera success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Paine and Weakness' of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for manyofthose
complaints to which females areespecially liable. As
an effectual mcann for strengthening thesystem when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional: Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the' Chest; generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. Ina few words;it
embraces all the virtues of tha best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither Unpaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articleswill be, found entire-
ly free from those objections „which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

Dl' The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by Pnprin-
cipled persons. To:provide against. imposition, Dr.
Cuntsrrs. has but oneauthorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

.Of the highest and most „respectable. character, are
constantly received, regarding die extraordinary
value and success ofthe-abovO articles. It is believ-
ed thatinthe city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled alll;ormer, efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the -first physicians ofthis city, who
,disapproie of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
Constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are:too
prejudiced to give-it a trial, the invention has re-' Iceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
amongthe. American Faculty. Dr. Christieis at all

-times ready and moat happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 9th and
Market street. octl4-trly-

Splendid Tirkerl and Broche Shawla.

ALEXANDER & DAY have received splendid
Terkeri and BrodieFrench shawls,at greatly

reduced-prices, the ladies are invited to all and ex-
amine them.•

Aiso.—A. fewpiecessuperior. French cloths; just
received 'from the Philadelphia Auctions, at greatly
reduced prices. ' ALEXANDER,& DAY,

"oetB .75 Market at: N. W. cor.oTthe Ditunond.
EUROPEAN AGENCY.-

TX. IcEENAN, European Agent,now on his iMen-
fj..; tieth trip, m Europe, will in his absence from
Pittsbnrgh•continne to transact all business connect-
ed with his:prolesiiin; through his Agent, JAuIEs
MAY, Merchant:'Remittances ofmoney made to all
parts ofEngland, Irel and, Scotlandand the continent
ofEurope. Collections oflegacies, debts,inheritable
property and claims; searches made, copies -Ofwills,
deeds and doepments.procured tcc • -

v.. Apply to or 'address (post paid)JAME -RDIAY,
Merchant, Water street,Pittsburgh. . oct6 '

IBBONS ! RIBBONS !-Receivedat Barrows &

Its Turner's,15 Sc.'-.very handsome (new style)
bonnet ribbeasitl2i cents perYard. Marketstreet,
No. 46. ' ' - obt3

PROL Atiosi

DY virtue ofa precept under the hands of the
_

on. Benjamin Patton, jr., President of the-CourtHOf Common Pleas innndfor the sth Judicial
DiStrict of Pennsylvania, and Justice of the Court
ofOyer and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
in and for said District, and William Porter and
William li:err, Esivires, Associate Judges of the
same courts, in and for the said County of Alle-
ghehy;dated the 16th day of May, in the yearof
our Lcird one thousand eight hundredand forty-six,
and to me directed, for holding a Court of Oyer
and.Termiuer, and.General Jail .Deliv.ery,
Court House, in,the, city ofPittsburgh, on the 4th -

Monday of October next, at tO A. M.
Public notice ishereby given,-to all Justices of

the Peace, Coroner andCohstable.si of the' Counir--,..,
of Allegheny, that they be then and there, in,their
pr? per persons, with their tolls, records, intim''1-tions examinations:and other remembrances,' to.
do those things,'which to their respective_ offices ,

in their behalfappear to be_done—and also those
that will prosecute the prisoners that now are .01.-
may be in jailOf said•county ofAllegheny, to lie'
then and there to prosecute against them'as shall •
be jnst. r •

Dived under'ißy hand at Pittshurgh, this :15th.
day of September, in the year of our Lord 1846, ; -

and of: he Commonwealth the 08th.. ,
septls. ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff. •.4

SPLENDID g'FOCK. OF
NEW IFILL'L GOODS.

LEXANDER Sr DAY, take great pleasure in in-
.li forming the inhabitants of Pittsburgh and the
surrcnoding country, that they have, justreceived.a
splendid stock ofNew Fall Gonda, of almost, every
description a large portion of which havingbeen
bought at/action -at a great sacrifice, and from the

, ,

Importers and 'manufacturers at unprecedmitedly
low. prices, enable! them to offer great, inducemeta
to Cash buyers; they would,- therefore, respectfully
invite them tcall and examine their stock, being
confident that they will be pleased with the goods
andprices,

LADIES' 'DRESS GOODS.
.

Our:stock ofLadies ' dress goods very superior'
andand cannot be surpassed, consisting in part of -

Super Satin striped CashmereiOmbre shaded, do.;
Splendid Figured, do. in great,.variety;':California',
and ClermontPlaids; GalaPlaids; Chusans;Plainsuid_
figured and Satin striped- Mouslin de Leiner Super,
-French and inScotch Ghsghas - new style Embroider-
ed do; splendid Cashmere and: Leinerobes; Ameri,
can, French and English Chinties of thelatest styles,

,

-

SILKS! SILKS'!
We have a- very handsome assortment of Silks,

such aasuperßlack and Blueßlack, Fig!d-and strip.- •
ed SilksSuper Plain. and Figured changeable, du.r
Ombre Shaded and Changeable Striped, do.; Plain,
Black and Blue Black Satins; Wide India. do; Plain
Black and Blue Black Silks, Of esti-1 quality and
width, suitable for mantillas, 114c. "&c.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
In this department. we can offer great bargains,

from Auction sales of importers, in New York and
Philadelphia; among which are splendid Terkerri
Shawls; Super Cashmere,do.;,Emhroidered T,erker,
ri, do.; Plain and Embroidered Thibet, do; Super
heavy Ottoman Silk, do.; Splendid India Silk,
Extra Hernani, Heavy French Crape,do,; Plain'
and Embroidered Clothi'do.; Plain,Fig'd. and Em
broidered De Laines; do.; Splendid French Brocha,.
do. all wool; ItroCha and Cashmere-Long Shawls,
and an immense variety of different descriptions'of
Pall and Winter Shawls, many of:them-will be sold.
at halfthe cost ofimportation.

CLOTHS' AND_CASSULERES. •..

Embraced in our stock ofthese aroSuper French,'
West of England,-and American Cloths, -of almost
every color-7-1-leary Tweed Cloths; 'Seaver and Pilot
Cloths for over=coats; Super Black Cassimeres;Fan-, .

cy Striped, do.' in great variety, &c. &c.
• BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!- . ,

Extra American Premium 'Blankets; Super Whit-
ing, do;Heavy Tuilled„dot,Rose, do; and a num-
ber ofother makes of extra quality.

LADIES , CLOAKENGS;
New style Ombre Shaded Cloakipga; "Handsome

Plaid, do;Heavy Galado. for do. "

'
ALPACAS AND MERINOS.

A. very large 'assortment of Alpacas, and Merinos,
of ' every quality aniY -price.' • French Merinos and.
Bombazinn, both Black and colored.

ALSO, Ca.ssinetts; Red, White and Yellow Flan-
nels; Tickings; Checks,Diaiers; Brouin andßleach-
ed Table Linens. Sheetingsr Table ClOthai Canton
Flannels; heavy Gloves. Silk and Linen lfdkfs.;.
Scartit; Stocks; Collars, iko:Scc., all ofwhich we-are
selling much lower than me have. ever before been
enabled to do. • - . -
- Tailors, Clothiers; and Country Merchanta are .

especially invited to examine our stock of French
Cloths, Cassimerari and Vesting-a, as we are prepared
tosell Goods to those: who buy to. sell again, ark/rap-T—-

-ax they ran: ,be binikht in the regularway in the Eatt-__:-:
erti Cities: and by having a buyer resident in • the
east, attendant- upon the Auctions; we have iariTa-. 1-
ei Ales for procuring new and desirable Goods,,at the.

possible prices; we *are regidarly •receiving
new Geode every few daysthrough the year.' - ' -

ALEXANDER 4- DAY,
.

oct6 75 Marketst.; 'N.W. cor.ofthe Diamond:
VENITIA:N BLIND,F'ACTOR:Y?

ANDREW WHITE'S
i'EN7TiAN BLIND FACTORY.

PITT STREET, IfETWEEN PENN AND LIDF.RTT,
. ,

JlLTtlie junction of Ferry and Liberty, adjoiutng
Rinkaid ,s Plough Factory, where he continues

to manufacture the best article made in Pittsburkh
or Allegheny, without fear of contradiction,,whicir
will bb sold at thelowest possible rates for cash.-'` '

Also, VENITLAN SHUTTERS, -Stationaand:'-.-Stationary
Revolving& • -

LKT My Venitian Blinds- are always kept for sale
oy H.,/I. RyAn, on Fifth street. - octl!ly•

MAKE NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE-r-Aticrtex
j_ BrasovEn—The celebrated medicines of Dr. T:

G. Evans of Brownsville, Pa., are now for 'sale
wholesale and retail, at Jaekson's Medical Depot,
No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh.
Wholesale Dealers and'Agents sdpplied.

Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tonic and GrandRestora-
tive a certain cure for the Feverand Ague.Vr. Evans' Vegetable, and Anti-Dyspeptic pills,
price 25 cents per box. •

Dr. 'Evans' American Vegetable Vermifuge,price
25 cents per bottle. • - „

Dr. Evans , Tonic Eye Water, an infallible -cure
ibr sore eyes, price twenty-five centsper bottle.

Rev. br. James Esteps Black Syrup, for the cure
of Coughs, Cold, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis and

' Consumption—price one dollar.
Remember Dr.Evans' onlyDepot, is JACKSON'S,

No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood. - jy2;

TFO RENDER THE HUMAN HAIR SILKY,
SOFT, FINE AND CLEAN;to make, the'scalp

healthy, smooth, whiteand fruitful, so-thata good
crop may spring therefrom, persous have but to ex-
pend thirty seven and- a half cents. And, reader;
our only object for selling the article at thatprice, is
knowing it to be all we state; that when you once try
this you:. never:willuse aught else, whether it be
merely to embelish, to dress,beautify, and preserve,
to force growth, stop falling and'cure garb& or
dandruff's the JONES' CORAL 'AMt RESTORA•
TIVE willneverfail to do all this, as hundredswill
tell you with gratitude. It dressesthe.bairbeautiftil-
ly, and makes red or ,grey hair grow. darkfiiim the

.

roots. -
- -

Sold-at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehonse,
89 Liberty street, head ofWood-price-thirty seven
anda half cents, fifty cents and one dollar perbottle:
At the same place is sold the Italian Chemtr.alSoap,
Spanish Lilly White and unrivalledshaving soap:

Brick Ilona° and Lotfor -dale,
Or in Exchange for Nails or Window Glasn

. .

We are authorized to offer fir sale, or in exchange
for Window Glass or Nails, a well finished and irub-
stantial two story brick house and lot, 19 feet front
by 100 feet deep; situated on, the Allegheny river
above the Glass House. Itwill be sold at aremitta-
ble price title unexceptionable.Apply to . BLAKELY & MITCHEL

sep. 17. ' ' Real Estate Agents.
53 Splendid BuildingLotaritAuction.

1' 2 o'clock, P.31., on Saturday the 17th inst.,
.1-.1on the premises, will besold 53 very handsome-
ly situated lots ofground on the Fourth street road
and adjacentatreets, laid out by Mr. James B. Irwin.
a plan ofwhich may be seen at the AuCtion

Terms...?-1-5. cash, or an approved endorsed note
at roar -Months with interest, and the residue in four
equal annual payment's with interest.

oct6 "''JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct.
Assigitees, 'Sale Gootle.

,

-
. .

rrIHE Assignees' of B. E.: Constable are now sell-
ing off his entire stock ofFancy and Staple Dry

Goods,consisting of Shawls, Silksand Linens; French
and English Merinos, Blaclennd colorer.' Aljtacas,
Cloths, Cassimeres,SatinottsandVestings, Whiteand
Red -Flannels, White Goods, Prints. and Ginhams,
Bleached and Brovrn Shootings, Hosiery, Laces, &c.

Also, a large assortment -of Gentlemen's wear,
Silk andlinen -Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shirts,'Cra-
vats, Stocksand Cellars all ofwhich willbe disposed
ofat GREAT BARGAINS. sep.3o.

MOURNING GOODS.
_

TUST received 'very beautiful 'assortment of
efr: Mourning dress- goods. Among them may be
found Lupine's superior Bombazineis, at nearly half
their usual prices..Alpaca Imstres,blacki all wooli
/lima de Lames, Gloves, Crapes, Etc., am. ,

cm2, BARROWS Sr TURNER; 4ti Market at.

"Y~'wT"`''V e

. , , .
MME
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